
outof 604 were won by Catholics. Of the schools whosepupils particularly distinguished themselves the FrenchCollege at Blackrock, Dublin, takes precedence, as having
won thehighest pr?z« ofall, that is the large gold medal of
the senior grade, with other prizes. The schools of the
Christian Brothers at Cork take the second place, and their
success is especially notable, since they are the schools of the
poor,and the work done by them is that of the sons of the
labouring classes. Their success in bringing the higher
education down to this levelis particularly deservingof con-
gratulation. The third place was taken by theJesuit College
ofBelvedere, Dublin.

As to the Catholic girls it may be rememberedhow,some
two or three years ago, the lat« Cardinal Ma.cca.be issued a
letter explaining why the pupils of the Convent schools did
not take a larger part in theIntermedi ateExaminations. He
statedhow the matter depended upon the willof the parents,
who as arule did not desire that their daughters should com-
pete in this public manner. Bat, while his Eminenca gave
his approval to the decisionof theseparents,he promised that
should theyor any portionof them depart from it, theirdesire*
would be treated with due "consideration and the convent
schools also wouldadopt the workof preparation.The attitude
of theparents,nevertheless, has evidently not been departed
from, and consequently the numberof Catholic girls compet-
ing has not increased. In proportion, however, to the
numbers examined the success has beencreditable. Thefirst
place in the senior grade, for example,with its largegold
medal was gainedby a pupil of Loretto Convent, Kilkenny.
Of the Exhibitions and Book-Prizes,Loretto convent,Navan
gained 21. The convents of the same order at Gorey and
Wexford gained 5 each, and that at Killarney 6 ; the
Dominican Convent at Eccles St.,Dublin, also gaining 5.
Outof a totalof 250 exhibitionsand book prizes awarded to
girls, in short, 76 weregained by the pupils of Catholic
schools, who, it must beremembered, formed asmall minority
amors: thecompetitors.

The Nation sums up the lesson to be derived from the
result of the examinations as follows, and it could hardly be
better done;— "The results on the whole, are from the
Catholicpoint of viewsatisfactory. They show that in spite
of obstacles and disadvantages of variouskinds,our Catholio
schools have successfully accommodatedthemselves to the new
conditions brought intobeingby the IntermediateEducation
Act,and that our Catholic youth, when they get a chance of
winning prizes and distinctions, display at least as much
talent and industry as any amongst their competitors— a
circumstance which willno doubtbe surprising to thosecalum-
niators'whohavebeen in the habit of charging the Catholic
Church withobscurantism, and representing the Protestant
minorityin Ireland as the possessorsof all the genius of the
country. But the very rapidity with which our Catholic
schools have risen to the necessities of the time, and the very
successes achieved by theirpupils,onlymakestillmore galling
and bring into greater prominence the injustice under which
both suffer in the matter of the present distribution of Irish
educational endowments. The last argument, in fact
in favour of the monopoly of those endowments pos-
sessed by the Protestant schools is swept away when
it is shown that in the competition between them and
the non-endowed Catholic schools they are practically
nowhere." But,as we have already said,while this difference
of endowment between Protestant and Catholic schools con-
tinues the Protestant ascendancy can hardly be regarded as
completely at an end.

fSa notable comment on Mr. Gladstone's asser-
tion in his "Manifesto" that the grievance of
Protestant ascendancyhad been whollydone away
with in Ireland come the returns of the inter-
mediateExaminations for the current year to
remind us how in th« most important point of
education Catholics still labour underdifficulties,
and how to their great credit, they surmount

those difficulties and come out triumphantly from the trial
that proves their comparative worth. The same results this
year again testify to the efficiency of Catholic schools,
and show thatCatholics,unaided,andby theirown determinedefforts, are able to accomplishmore than is doneby their Pro-
testantcompetitorsaidedas theyare by rich endowments and
all the advantages arising from centuries of fostering care.

But to come to details:
—

Of forty-four medals and one
specialcertificateallotted, Catholic boys obtainedthirty medals
with the specialcertificate. Of 18 money prizes of £10 each
awarded for excellence in (1) classics,(2) mathematics, (3)English, with onemodern language, Catholic boys obtained
7. Of 9 money prizes for English composition Catholic boys
obtained 5, and as the Nation remarks the £10 prizes being'' consolation prizes for non-exhibitioners," and Catholics
havingcarried off a majority of the exhibitions the largor
portion of these prizes naturally fell to the lot of those who
were deieated. Of 55 prizes awarded in the seniorgrade for
general excellence, and of various values, Catholic boys
gained 84. Of 170 prizes in the middle gradeCatholic boys
obtained 103, and in the junior grade they obtained 241
prizes outof a total of 379

— or,takingalltogether,378 prizes

A CONCERT will be given iaNaumana's Hall, South Dunedinon
Wednesday evening in aid of certain improvementsabout tobe made
in tit. Patrick's Church. An interesting programme has been drawn
up, and a verypleasantentertainment maybe looked for. The object
is one also that commends itself to themembers of the Catholic com-
munity and a crowded house is confidently expected.

Inour notice of the examination of pupil-feachprs at the Domi-
nican Convent,Dunedin,last week the nameof Miss Harming was
mentioned. Theyouug lady inquestion,however,does not occupy,and
never has occupied sucb a position in the schools. As an advanced
pupilshe was examined among her former class-fellows for the pur-
pose of testing the progressmade by her.

A CiUTICattached to theLyttelton Times having remarked that
Mr Boucicault playod the part of the Shaughraun

"
not, perhaps,

with the fire and energy tbat would have marked ita quarter of a
century ago," the famous actor, in reply, addressed the following
letter to the editor :—":

— " Sir,
—

1am not surprised to read thatmy
delineation of the Irish peasantprovedBomewbat disappointing to
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ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT."Frbemasonby."— The Popehaving condemned this sect with-
outreservation and wherever it exists,it is the duty of everyCatholic
priest to instruct his people concerning its nature and to warn them
against it. Our correspondent by the acknowledgment of his
ignorance insome degree excuseshis foolishness andcowardice.

The New Zealand Tablet.FiatJustitia.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1885.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,anexcellent education for their own children. Yet
such is the sense of justice and policy in the New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfally provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free andgodlesseducation of other people's
children !!! This ia tyranny,oppression,and plunder.

IN SPITE OF IMPEDIMENTS.

15

WANTED KNOWN— Look out for the Great Dissolu-
tion of Partnership Sale,commencing Saturday. Reynolds

andHenderson.
A^ED KNOWN— Stock must be realised. Mr.

Henderson going ont of the business. Terms strictly cash.

WTANTED KNOWN— Nohumbug. Reservepurchases
T V till Saturday ;Boots and Shoes almost given away. Boots,

Boots.
ANTED KNOWN— AII Purchases during Dissolu-

tion Sale must be for Cash. Reynolds and Henderson,Princes street.

ANTED KNOWN— Donot mistake Address : Rey-
nolds and Henderson,Boot and Shoe Shop, near Herbert,

Haynes's.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The Bishop begs to acknowledge thereceipt of the following

■urns on account of three concerts heldinaid of the funds for the
enlargement of the Christian Brothers' School, Rattray street,
Dunedin :—:

—
Proceedsof Istconcert ... ... £38 10 0

2nd „ ... ... 50 0 0„ „ 3rd (juvenile entertainment) 36 13 6


